WEDDING
MENU

Entree Choices:
Option 1: Extended Cocktails

Cold:
Rice paper rolls
Smoked salmon rostis
Deconstructed sushi bowls - deconstructed sushi bowls
vegetarian – some with tofu and some with smoked salmon
smoked salmon
Hot:
Mini burgers in rolls
Spring rolls
Chicken satays
Chicken nuggets served with plum sauce
Bar to be set up with:
Wines which we are purchasing on your behalf, soft drink,
daiquiris (client providing alcohol)

Entree Choices:
Option 2: Grazing Plate on each Table

Trout salad
Herbed salmon with spicy brown mustard sauce
Sushi
Eggplant and red caps roll dressed in pesto
A small bowl of mustard sauce

Option 3: Plated
Please choose one of the following options, we can
provide more options if required
2 spring rolls with potato and pastrami served with dipping
sauce and vegetable garnish
Marinated and grilled salmon served on a bed of freshly
cut julienne vegetables drizzled in aioli

Main Course
Plated - alternate: Select 2
Chicken breast filled with a spinach and pine nut farce
served on bed of sweet potato mash with snow peas
Nuggets of chicken in a batter served with sesame and
sweet sour sauce upon a bed of rice with cashews and
grilled pumpkin
Marinated and grilled chicken steak served with a
mushroom sauce upon a bed of sweet potato mash with
garlic flavoured green beans
Veal snitzel with sides
Oyster blade with sides
Rolled veal or lamb
Garden salad with a rich array of vegetables and topped
with a vinaigrette and fried vegetable strips
Bok choy salad

Dessert
Option 1: Roving Desserts
Assorted cakes and biscuits to include:
Mini Pavlovas
Eclairs
Lemon tarts
Ice cream
Sorbet
Fruit salad
Doughnuts with injections of flavours
Choc mousse
Churros
Platters of nougat, rocky road and licorice

Option 2: Plated
4 mini decadent morsels can be chosen from the list above

Option 3: Platter to each table
Platter of assorted petit fours
Platter of fruit
Platter of assorted mousse

Beverage:
Soft drinks
We will purchase your behalf any wines at wholesale
prices should you wish
Daiquiris
Mojitos
Presentation:
We are proud of the unique personal attention we devote
to the fine presentation of all our cuisine. Our
uncompromising attention to aesthetic detail includes the
following:
All platters garnished
Napery – black cloths and white napkins
Crockery, Cutlery, Glassware
Special Requests:
1 large Seuda Challah
Mixed party rolls

